
HELP FOR

WORKING WOMEN

Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How

Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Ilero Is a letter from woman who
bad to work, but was too weak and suf-
fered too much to continue. How aha
regained health :

Frankfort, Ky. "I suffered aomuch
with female weakness that I could not
riTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii I do my own work,

had to hire it done.
I heard so much
about LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound that 1

tried it. I took three
bottles and I found
it to bo all you
claim. Now I feel as
well as ever I did and

rl.:ii.y:. ;i am able to do all my
own work again. I

recommend it to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub-

lish my letter 1 f you wish. " M rs. Jam E3
Conley,16 StClair St.,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of
femalo troubles should lose hope until
she has Riven Lydia E. Tinkhara's Veg.
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and Invigoratorof the female organism.

All women are Inyltcd to write
to the Lydia E. Pinkliara Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special
advico, It will be confidential.

ISlsli
He Saw Napoleon in Russia.

The war correspondent of the Vlcn-m- i

ell In dm' of his recent dispatches
records Ilinl while iissiik through

lie met n v1IIiikt of Kurpilovlin
who saw NiiKih'i)ii on IiIk way to Mo
cow In 1S11!. The lint it hint recently
celebrated Ills hundred mid thirteenth

anniversary nnd himself d

Hint u. a hoy of nine ho had seen
tin1 great French emperor. The liiiin
Is still in good health, mill what makes
his longevity so remarkably Is that lie

has lived nil Ills life In u marshy dis-

trict commonly regarded as unhealthy.

Women seldom cure ulioiit the an-

swers to ull the questions they pro-

pound.
'

Nerves All On Edge ?
Just as nerve wear is a cause of kidney

weakness, so is kidney trouble a taunt
of nervousntni. Anyone who has baclc-ach-

nervousness, "blues," headaches,
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired,
worn fetling, would do well' to try
Doan's Kidney Tills. This safe, relia-

ble remedy is recommended by thou-

sands who have had relief from juat
such troubles.

A Virginia Case.
Mrs. O. W. Pa-Vl- s, 'FmyPktm

107 1'rincr, Ht, iViaJtory"Alexandria, V a . ,says: "Doctors
treated me for a
Iouk tlmo and pro-
nounced my condi-
tion aerlous. Often
I felt bo Hat less
and nervous thai I
almost xave up
hope iinil I pndured
torture from kld-ne- y

ailments. Fin-
ally, I used Dean's
Kidney I'llls nnd
tlu-- tuouKlit me relief after every-
thing ele hnd f:lled. I atlll take tlvm
occasionally and am always benetlled
right away."

Cel Doan's at Aa? Store, BOc a Boi

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
la Crowing Smaller Every Day,

CARTER'S LITTLE j.?ari
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not onlv rive relief . r JOanTrn'cl

thev Derma- -
nentlycureCon-p'- f i
itipilion. Mil
liona use
them for
DilioUDCIt.
IndifettioD, Sick Htaaacke, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

2ZB3

A Cold
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneez-
ing, coughing end hawking, you're
facing a cold proposition. Handle
it right. Holes Honey of Horehound

nd Tar quickly relieves bad cases.
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle. -

Try Pike's Toothache Drape

Every Woman Wanla

mm
FOR Pr.RsnNAI. H YC.ItNE

Diuolved In water for douches stops
Plvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-natio- n.

Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhara Mad. Co. for ten year.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
pre throat and sore ayes. Economical.

lSu.al. FrM. 50c. . dniftuu, of MtnaJ by
yyil. TK I'nten Tniln Commny. Pt, M..

HAIR BALSAM
A toil preparation of mrrli

lUlpt to raiicat dandruff.
r or K taring Color ana

Baaiilr to Gra y or Fadad Hair

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 16.
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HEAT PROSTRATIONS.

At the' request of a well-know- n med
ical Journal, Dr. Karl Meyer nnd Dr.
Harry Gauss, both of the Cook coun-

ty boHi!tal, Chicago, made a study of
the causes of heat prostrntlon. Their
report Is based on an examination of
305 cases taken to the hospital dur-

ing three days of July, and shows that
"a case of beat prostratlou without
an alcoholic breath Is n rarity."

Doctor Gauss questioned 25 patients
suffering from heat stroke. All but
two liiul drunk some alcoholic bever-ag- o

during the day. The 2.'! confessed
to libations from one bottle to one
gallon of beer, besides stronger
drinks. Most of the victims admitted
the habitual use of Intoxicants.

Doctor Meyer's statement, ns quoted
by the Chicago Tribune, Is that

00 per cent of our enses were
directly or Indirectly due to alcohol,
lteer and booze have two effects. They
Increase the bodily supply of heat
and they lower the power of resist-
ance. The heat regulating center In
the bruin becomes deranged and the
nlinoHt Inevitable result Is prostrntlon.
If it weren't for alcohol these people
probably wouldn't liavo been here. If
alcohol wus taken out of the world, I
believe the numher of cases of all
kinds at the county hospital would be
reduced by half. After what I've
seen In this hospital I don't under-

stand how any doctor Can sanction
Its use."

PROHIBITION HELP8.
T. J. Oreer, president of tbo Louisi

ana Statu Federation of Labor, de
clares that the wages of every craft
la Shreveport bus sloudily Increased
since tbo city went dry. "The reusou
we havy been able to organize so suc
cessfully here," bo nays, "is because
the liquor Interests have been removed
from union politics." Senator Itlchnrd
Jones of Dtiluth, for 14 years a union
labor man, furnishes the following

data :

In llXlS tbo city of Slirevcport, La.,
voted dry.

Since Shreveport went dry, the mem-

bership In lubor unions has Increased
from l.SiK) to 3,"t.

Since Shreveport went dry, union In-b-

men owulug homes in that city
have Increased 40 per cent.

Under the wet regime the single
brewery In Shreveport employed six
nonunion brewery workers. .

Under the dry regime that came
brewery has been turned Into an Ice
plant and employs 40 union Ice runk
ers.

"A LITTLE DRUNK."
The story Is told that Kaiser Wll-hel- m

needed a chauffeur and n big,
strong young man, applied for the po-

sition. He passed a rigid niechaiilcul
examination. Musically, he appeared
perfect.

"Do you drluk?" asked tho lord
cluimberluln.

"I take a glass ouce In a while,
your highness," unswercd the chuuf-feu- r.

"You won't do."
"ltut, my lord, I om no drunkard,'

remonstrated tho chauffeur.
"I understand," said the lord chain- -

berlalu, "but you drink u little nnd
the man who drinks n little Is a little
drunk. He who runs tho machine
that his majesty, the kaiser, rides In,
cannot risk being a little drunk In his
hands or In his eyes."

BEER CAUSES IMMORALITY.
I'.eer Is a drug which deadens will

power and excites the animal Instincts
of the young. In plain English, a mas-

ter who allows Ids pupils to drink
beer, nnd a purent who sanctions It,
says to them : "I give you beer, well
knowing that It will blunt your Intel
Iect, deaden your conscience and dl
tnlnlsh your will power, and at the
same time It will exelto your animal
liistlncts."-J- r. Clement Dukes, l'by
sicliiu to Rugby School, England.

JAIL EMPTY.
For the first time In 20 years, the

Florence county Jail is empty. ot a

nrlsoner Is housed within Its walls
This Is a most unusual condition, nnd

Jailer Bryant scarcely knows how to
oecunv his time. He has taken ad
vantage of this opportunity, however,
to have a general cleaning up, and nos
bad every cell scrubbed from celling
to floor. Ho says the emptiness of

the Jail ot this time Is due largely to
the scarcity of liquor.

DECREASE IN CRIME.
The district attorney's offlce In Den

ver reports CO per cent decrease In
criminal cases: l'ueblo's commissioner
of safety, 140 per cent fewer arrests
than during tho corresponding months
of 1015. Both give prohibition the
ctedlt. '
GRAIN FOR LIQUOR.

Only about two per cent of the five
leading grain crops of the country Is
used for the manufacture of liquor.

Under prohibition the mill will need
100 per cent of all the grain the farm
ers can rulse.

UNEXPECTED GAIN. .

The Denver Gas and Electric Light
company looked for a loss of about
$15,000 a month, due to the loss of
stiloon trade, but, to Its surprise, mndo
n gain of $10,000 In the first dry
month. . '

BEER DRINKING IN GERMANY.

The flooding of the stomach and
brain with beer, so prevalent among
nnr students. I rcuurd as a national
evil, whether considered from the
hygienic, economic or Intellectual point
of view. Professor Slnz of the Uni
versity.

REFLECT BEFORE VOTING.

Just reflect a moment whether you

would like to be classed with liquor
men, criminals and bums generally.
These will vote no on prohibition.

All.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
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Visiting Toilette

Before the opening of the present
season, when styles for It were In prep-

aration, some of the famous authorities
In I'arls promised that the slim sil
houette would become the fashion.
Whereupon the slender woman con
gratulated herself because draperies
were to return to graceful lines and
her slimness was to be emphasized In

stead of being concealed. The plump
woman approved also because she
might hope to convey nn uppearance
of slenderness In draperies less ample
nnd outstanding than those of the sum-
mer season.

The transition from bouffant to
straight lines has been rather gradual
and much more apparent In street suits
and afternoon gowns than In evening
clothes. But the slim silhouette Is
gaining ground. Skirts arc full but
straight hanging, nnd they are some-
what longer, which adds to the appear-
ance of height. But women did not
take kindly to much added length In
suits, and skirts now are not much be-

low the shoetops.
The handsome suit shown In the pic

IT V7 rz:wXMi

In Millinery's

At the cafe dinner the loveliest mil-

linery Is to be seen to the best advan-

tage. Every woman realizes that her

hat and her blouse lire sure to come lu

for close nnd deliberate Inspection (If

they are nt all worth looking ut) when

she dines In a smart hotel or restau-run- t.

And. the passing show Is worth

going out of one's wuy to see.

There nre hats of all sizes nna of

all sorts of rich materials and Intri-

cate workmanship. There are shapes

inspired by headwenr In ull the four
corners, nnd more, of the world. They

bring to mind far countries nnd re-

mote periods of history. The imagina-

tion Is kept busy, for the student of
costuming, by all that Is suggested lu

thfs endless procession of really won-

derful hats.
Three brilliant examples' of millinery

are pictured here. They Include u

big picture hat of gray velvet with a

shirred band of velvet about the side
crown and a collar of skunk fur.

Broad, Loose Belt
Instead of the narrow shoestring

belt thai' has been seen to tie on the,

loose waist, Mine. Lnuvln arranges
most artistically o broad, loose girdle

of six or eight Inches In width, g

down the back with the dress
the belt Is linedor up the side. Often

with a gay color end turns over nn

Inch or two nt ho top, giving a elm rill-

ing little touch of color to n dull dress.

Another attractive and pronounced

new feature of these straight dresses
la the long slush up the sldo of the

In Silk Velours.

ture Is n fine exponent of good style
In the richest of materials. It Is plain
silk velours, or it might be made In

Japanese velvet. The skirt hangs
straight, but is full and Is laid In plaits
about tlie waist. It is Unbilled with a
three-Inc- h hem and the weljjht nnd sup-

pleness of the material make It cling
to the figure.

The coat is nn unusual nnd original
design and Is trimmed with plain vel

vet In a dark color. The back Is long
and shaped Into the figure at the waist
line with small plaits. There Is a plait
ed fan of velvet set over the long
panel. There Is a full double ripple
over the hips and u plain front. A belt
extends from the side seams nt the
back and fastens in front. The cuffs
nre faced with velvet, and round but
tons that finish them are covered with
It.

A scarf of the same material made
to wear with this suit adds a wonder-

fully chic finish to It. It Is wound
about the throat nnd knotted nt the

left side, where n long pointed en:l
hangs to the bottom of the coat.

Passirtfl Show.

Three soft, shaded plumes are grouped
at the back, and a bridle of black vel-

vet ribbon extends over the brim und
under the hair nt tho back. The plumes
are shaded from white to gray, and a
white ostrich neckpiece adds to tho
cliiirm of the hat.

In the second hat of black velvet
a wreath of white ostrich Is finished
with a single short plume at the back,
nnd a small metallic pink rose seems
placed in the best of all settings nt the
front. To this hat a white f-- neck-
piece lends more than Its ordinary
chnrni.

Another brilliant
model Is made of a white felt shape
with a wide puff of velvet on the
crown and overlapping the Lrlm. It Is
splendidly trimmed with n pompon of
white' feathers nt ono side and Is
worn with a scarf of moleskin. Mole-color-

velvet might bo substituted
for black, If It Is desired to match up
the hat nnd neekpistee, in Oils day of
matched sets.

skirt, falling open from the wntetllne
again, showing a bit of a different
color underneath. I'arls Letter In
New l'ork L'trnld.

New Brim Line.
There Is a strong tendency toward

the front flare In the new transparent
and stray hats. Vi'hile this brim line
Is not becoming to many faces, It can
be so arranged that the 11 a re ccmcs at
one slde-c- r A bit of soft
fringed braid or a twist ,of silk holy
also to relieve the severity.

swrsoiooL
Lesson

(Hy E. O. 8KLI.ET18, Acting Director 01

Bumiay School Course, Moody Bible In-

stitute, Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1S16, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER B.

SHIPWRECKED AT MELITA (Malta)

LESSON TEXT-A- cls 27:33-28- :10.

GOLDEN TKXT-Jeho- vah redoemeth
the snul of Ills aervants; and none ot
them that tako refuge In him shall be
condemned. I's. 34:22.

I'aul was at Malta three months,
from the last of November to the last
of February, A. D. 551. A bay on tho
north shore Is still called St. Paul's
bny. Much help on this lesson can be
secured by reading Mr. James Smith's
book on the "Voyage nnd Shipwreck of
St. I'aul," Sir William Bamsey's, "St.
I'aul,- tho Traveler," and "Kveryday
Men," by Kobert Klllott Thompson.

I. Paul sp.fely. ashore (27:3S-44)- . As

the day dawned the ship was lightened
for a tjdrd time to enable them to

nearer to the shore. This time
the main cargo of wheat was thrown
out, heretofore having been saved as
long ns possible. The snllors were fa-

miliar with Malta, but not with this
part where the ship now lay. Discov-

ering n small creek, they perceived a
certain buy with n beach upon which
they might run the ship, nnd hold It
without Us olng to pieces before they
could bind. It would have been Im-

possible to escape If they ran upon the
rocks In a heavy sen. The words
"taken up anchor" (v. 40) Indicates
that the sailors had cast them over-

board, but attached to the ship. Now
they cut the cables and permitted
themselves not to be anchored but to
blow with the storm that they might
land upon' the bench. Approaching the
Inlet, where tho waters of the bay
met that of tho seo, "where the two
seas met," the vessel would not an-

swer to Its helm. The ship probably
drew about 18 feet of water, and the
bottom stuck In the clinging mud and
clay, nnd the forepart began to break
nwny from the rear, due to the vio-

lence of the waves. Here I'aul had his
most narrow escape (v. 42). Not
alone was he on the point of losing
his life by the sea, but the sword bung
over his head, not that of tt lawful

but of n selfish murderer.
Before It was danger from the sail-

ors; now It Is the soldiers, but the
centurion proved true, and all of the
prisoners were saved for Paul's sake.
It would be Interesting speculation ns
to how many of those saved realized
thnt they were not for Paul's sake, but
for the sake of his Savior, nnd how
many, of them were duly'grnfofnl. On

this second stage of the Journey, after
having left Caesnrea with the larger
ship, there were probably 270 persons,
by God's guaranty was "there shall
he no loss of any man's life," and his
word Is sure. Thus .It wns that by va-

rious means, some perhaps good swim-

mers, others on bits of board, all
safely reached the shore. Contrary
winds nre the experience of life.
Fierce storms frequently come upon
ns like the hurricane.

Sometimes it Is necessary to lighten
the ship of life, and frequently we nre
wrecked, but It Is possible for every-

one to rench a safe home In port.
Through the merits of Christ, our cap-

tain, and the guidance of the Bible ns
our chart, we may receive our Fa-

ther's welcome,
II. Paul's continued service (2S:1-10- ).

This Island Is today nnd has
been since 1S00 under British rule. It
wns. then governed by the Romans.
(1) Comfort (vv. 1, 2). The term
"barbarian" does not Indicate rudeness
or uncivilized people, but merely those
of birth. These people kin-

dled n fire because of the cold and of
the rain. They received everyone,
prisoners nnd soldiers HUo brothers,
nnd, In the persons of Paul and Luke,
they certainly entertained angels una-

wares. (Hen. 1.1:2). (2)
(v. S) : The fire would need continual
replenishing. Again Paul's energy Is

conspicuous. Though the greatest of
men then living, he wns ready to do
the humblest duty. Whether counsel-

ing about a difficulty or comforting un-

der dangers, be wns ready to relievo
distress at all times, and thus held tip
the banner of the cross and proved his
Christian spirit. Tnul wns willing to
do the smnllest duty with the highest
motive, and turned the most common
responsibility Into nn opportunity to
serve God. (.1) Contest (vv.

As Paul gathered the rootp and put
them upon the fire there came out n
viper, probably benumbed by the cold,
which fastened Itself upon bis hand.
There are now no venomous serpents
In Malta, but this Is no reason to be-

lieve thnt In the earlier days, when
sparsely Inhabited, this common Eu-

ropean serpent, known ns the viper, or
possibly the Egyptian, asp, may not
have been here. It wns natural for
superstitious nations to expect that
this was the vengennco of a god
brought upon Tnul because no doubt
he was n murderer, nnvlng escaped
from the wreck, Paul could not escape
from tho sword of divine Justice, and
tho goddess of Justice, Nemesis, the
avenger, suffered him not to live.
With perfect composure, doubtless
arising from God's promises thnt Christ
hnd made to his servants (Mark 10:
IS; Luke 10:10), nnd also the promises
thnt he should preach the gospel In
Rome, rnul shook the viper from his
wrist. They then changed their minds,
thinking that he must be n god (see
Acts 14:8-1!)- ). These things ' were
Paul's credentlnls so that the people
would be more likely to listen to his
preaching of the gospel, and ready to
receive. It. (4) Conquest (vv. For
three months rnul lived In this Islam,
lays not ot Idleness, ns we see from
hese verses. Tubbus. tho governor,

was the chief mnn of this island, nnd
Paul ministered to the needs of his
father. Trnyer lh a great source of
healing, but Paul nlsn laid bis hands
on him, Indicating that the healing
came thrctigh Taul. i.'.
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Tho Flavor Lasts!
Rosy cheeks, bright teeth,
good appetites and digestions

yes, the reward for the
regular use of Wrigley's is

benefit as well as pleasure!

Sealed Tight Kept Right
Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
Chicago, for free copy of the

4 Wrigley oum
rnvarw Dtai

"Chsw it after
Correct One Way.

Teacher Bobby, spell "yestenlny."
Bobby (with his eyes on the calen-

dar

Dr. Pei-ry'- "DEAD SHOT" Is an f ftVctlvo

medicine for Worms or Tapeworm In adults
or children. One dose Is suftlcirnt aud no
supplemental pure necessary Adv.

And He Did.
"He has a hot temper," said Oppor-

tunity.
"All right," said Defeat, "I'll cool

It oft u bit." Detroit Free Press.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia nnd
Asthma ; GOOSIC GREASE UNIMEX!
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, Ml- ft'S.,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Discipline.
"I bought my boy a bicycle the other

day, nnd the first thing he did was to
take It all apart."

"Did you punish III nt for that?"
"I certainly did. I told him that I'd

m'ver buy him an automobile until he
learned to put the bicycle together
again."

Energy Is the ability to do work.

II inn

wm--.

fairera?' a

From tropical Hawaii,

iiiii
"7

:i: "ill.

-ption liook.

every mcol!"
Ellliiency Is the iilnliiy to do work

well, and with disnntch.

Ptlea. Clrnnulated Eyelid, Here nnrt Inflfime
Kve heiilnl promptly by the ui-- of HUMAN
tVK BALSAM. Adr.

Vain Hope.
Wife I spent the afternoon shop-

ping.
Hub Not much else, I hope Bos-

ton Transcript.

Latest in Photography.
The of ob-

jects several miles distant with a mov-

ing picture camera has been Investi-
gated by the I.'nited Slates bureau of
standards, with successful results. A
camera of great focal length was em-

ployed.

NEVER HAD A rilll.I.
After Tuklng LI.IXIK 11A11EK

"M? little dniiKhier. In enr old, aaffereij
nearly a yenr w iilt chill a ami fever, mont of tha
time under the doctor's pure. I wow dlRcour-nevi-l

mid ft friend ndiMed me to try ttllxlr
lluhi'li. I fruve II to her and ehehnn never ha4
a chill Mnce. It oimiplelly cured her." Mr.
CyniH IMinH,3o3 Est.. N. , Washington, DO.

I'lllxh lluhek So ceutH. nil drnririMtM or by
Piitvela PoHt prepaid from Klocsewakl A Co
Waaliingtuu, I), U.

A bllttonltss overcoat of English In-

vention for atitouiolrilists is fastened
by n single belt.

This country lias ,(Kj(),(KK) womaa
farm laborer".
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California

Asparagus
and

Table Dainties from Sunny
Climes

mmm Hawaiian Pineapple

most luscious pineapple, comes the one; and

California, where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The Libby

care and cleanliness back of both is a warrant of a product that will please you
Insist on af your grocer's.

Libby, McNeill
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possibility photographing

Libby's

home of the sweetest,

& Libby, Chicago
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When You Follow
The Trail
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